
New To-Da- y.I 1y n vi Sll " 5 d 4 i We have been aiaked when the elec-

tion for Congressman iu Oregou will
transpire. Ry act ot Congress the peo-

ple of Oiegon. will elects Mr. Blaine
President ot the United

"

States, and
Richard William to a seat in Congress,
on the same day next November.

Incorporated Feb. 4, 17j. Capital. (30,000.
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THE. RAPED INCREASE or THE
PARTY M.UJIM

t'OlJ(TT.

While we have been confident - for
some time pact, that the majority of the
voters of Linn county were ltepnbli-can- s,

we had no idea how tlie leading
Dcmn;rats of the county were coining
into, and gladly embracing, the great
party of reform and retrenchment, and
therefore wlieu a petition headed, "we
the undersigned llepublicans," etc., was
handed to ns, on Monday last, and wo

faw tlie names of proiniiunt, loading
Democrats of former times apjwnded
tWreto, we were agreeably surprised.
And so it is, men who have fought all
tlieir lives under the banner of Democ-

racy, have at last,' in tlieir later year?,
seen the error ot their ways, and are
throwini; off their allegiance to it not
tew and fecb-- in numbers, but by
scores, ami thofe who once were the
flower of the flock the chief men ot the

larty. "Of course, we are glad to see
our neighbors and friends really awake
to their duty, and feel like welcoming
them in the language ot the poet : :

"A lonjr a the lamp holds out to burn,
-- The vilest sinner may return .' " . :

Could anything be more cheerful
than this ? With an undoubted good

ticket, a platform that meets universal

approval, and old-tim- e, ol

Derotcrats joining the great Republi-
can party by scores, no dissensions or
strife in our own party, what is there to
hinder the election ot the entire Repub-
lican ticket in Lir.n county. Every day
adds but to our and the cer-

tainty of a grand RejHiblican victory.
Let the ides of Juno sjieak for us.

' MB. 8. Am tULMHOS.

Our cadidate for sheriff, Mr. tf. A.

Dawson, is one of the very best men iu
Linn county.? It would have been diff-

icult indeed to select a man who is bet-

ter qualified in any particular for the

important office of Sheriff, lie is a

sterling farmer, young, active, with

splendid business qualifications that fit
him specially fbr the office, lie took
no special painsto obtain ' the uomina-- "

tion, but was centered upon by the Re-

publicans of the entire county tor the
position, receiving the nomination by
acclamation. He reprei-ents-

. the most

itHrtaut interest iu this orauy "cther

county the farming interest and will
receive almost the entire support of this
leading element in our society, which
will elect him by.au overwhelming vote
to the office for which he m nominated.
Scores of our best farmers will ignore
politics at the polls in June, ad , vote
for tho man who is i.i sympathy, hand
and heart, with them

Cbarire mgbit the V. P. B. R. Co.
' V - :".rf'J '".."

The Times Washington-specia- l says
a petition Fias'bs'beeh," received here
from California asking Congress to ap-

point a joint committee, to sit iu San
Francisco during the recess, to inquire
into the affairs .of the Central Pacific
Railroad- - Company, tho affairs of the
firm of Chav Crocker & Co., and ot
the Contract and Finance , Company.
Ti.e petition also askr. that legislation
be jHJstponed until the commission have
reported the facts and tlie petitioners
promise to make good the serious alie-
nations contained in the petition.- - Pe-
titioners allege that various gifts and
subsidies to the Ceutral Pacific have
exceeded in value S125,OOd,OO0,Tjesides
bonds issued and secured by mortgages
on the road to the amount "of $27,000,-00- 0

more. They say the construction is
ot the flimsiest character, and that the
road as constructed could be built 'for
$35,000,000. The petition charges that
the managers of the company, whom it
names as Iceland Stanford, Mark Hop
kins, C P. Huntington and" Chas.
Crocker, formed the firm known as
Chas. Crocker & Co., of wliich all tlie
managers were members and that they
let to this company : the .contract for
bui'ding-t1- e road at the most extrava-
gant prices, dividing tlie profits among
themselves. Frauds are alleged iu con-
nexion with the finance committee of
which it is stated tlie managers are mem-
bers. One of the raot serious charges
is that the outlay of money to keep the
road in repairs is so small that the lies
and trestles and iron rails are h) a bad
condition and unsafe fbr the transporta-
tion of passengers. The petitioners ask
an investigation on tlie ground that
they are stockholders in the road and
are unable to obtain any sitare of the
profits, and cannot secure tlieir sights
through the courts," lieca use the imi'
meiuse resources ot the managers enable
them to obtain the most skillful counsel
and invoke the law's delay. The peti-
tion makes out a case against the Cen-
tral Pacific which; if sustained would
lio even woie than the Credit Mouilier
frauds iu the construction of the Union
Pacific - , i

Among the signers of a petition pre-
sented by Sargent are John Robinson,
Anthony England ami Anthony Costs,
who state they are stockholders' of the
Ceutral Pacific Railroad Cotupany- - auI
that they are refused payment- - of their
proportion of the earning and profits.

, Robinson, Anthony and Kge, in their
petition presented to tlie Senate to-da- y,

state that their interests are identical
with those of the German government
to compel the managers to retire ?27,-00,00- 0

ot tlie bonds illegally issued in
excess ot tlie actual cost of the mad,
and that they, the petitioners, - being
men of small means,cannot enforce their
right in courts without unsnpportable
expense and delay, etc.;" tlierefbre, iu
their extreme need, they came to Con-

gress. . : . VMS 1'r"""''

1 IIWYAJK, Bool sad Nbs Maker, HI door
U cast of Harper's warehouse, is always on

hand to do work at reasonable rates, neat and
nice. -

Executor's Bale Real Katnte.

THE tJSDKR3IGNEf, remaining execntnr of
kisva lil and testament ot Heinus Beach,

deceased, late ot the city of Allmny, by author
ity of said a ill. will seii at private lc certain
real estate belonging to the estate of said de
ceased, consist In if of a residence and an undivi
ded one half in the Albany City Flouring Mills,
with tbe appurtenances ; also, certain real es-
tate in the town of Muena Vista, in tlie county
of Polk, consisting of a, one-thir- d interest in
the Steam Saw Mill, ana several town lots.

Persons wishing to examine the property and
lea 111 tho terms of sale, Ac., ennnire of

JOHN CONKER,
Remaining Bsecntor of said Estate.

Albany, Oregon, March it. 4

Executrn KMce.
TV"4TM.;E if hereby given that letters testa-i- X

uen!i-- have Insen Issued to Hie nnder-stifiic--l,

npon the es!ate of Win II. Mendenhall,
tleceafled, lv the County Conrt of Linn county,
Oregon, licaring date March 7th, 187i. All per-
sons having clntna) against I fee estate are re-

quired to present them, with tho proper vonch-ei- T.

within sis iwoaths from the date ot this
notice, to the said execotor, at bis residence
forty miles cast of Allmnr

JACO ME3DENHAIX.
March K), ?8?6-35v- 8 - ... ,mw.

... IeTMF
mr wife, Anna Kltea SelvestT,WIIKRHAS cans j or provocai ion, ffns left my

bettand lioard for part miknowit, I, Jarn ti'l
Servester, hereby notify all with whom site may
deal. that, tliey mwst di-a- l with her at tbeivown
risk, as 1 will not stand responsible for any of
her debts, contracts or liabilities.

SAMUEL ELVESFTin?.
March 17, 1H7B-Wl-

.

Itrire Fartn far Kale ReitC.
FARM, known as th donation claim of 3.A M. Elliott, twelvemiles east of Allsmy.eon--

sistlng of 990 acres ; over 200 acres nnder enll fvntion ; balance at present nsed aspastnre,:bntall of it grain land all under fence and well
watered. It is one of the best farms in Linn
conntr, and will hr. sold or rentol on favorable
term Enquire at tho farm adfoining a'Kve
descriiied on tho west, of VV. A. PACL.

March 17. W7tt-26t-

Opposition is the Life of Trade
wilBGAN bus opened an office In theDAVE of ihul'ost Jfllco, on Bmadalbin St.,

w lie re he will keep 011 hand lor sale
Lime, Plaster, a'etuent,

and "Sand Hanks, of best qualities. at lowest
rates. IVAVIU MORGAN.

Allany, March 17,

PR03IPT Delivery, at LI vine
Kates.

HAVING bought out tho delivsry business ol
Mr. I.ewis Stlmson, 1 beg leave to announce to
the citizens and business men of Altoiny, that
I have on ilia streets an express nnd job wagon
and will be happy to serv e all who may giveme a calL

All orders will be promptly attended to at
reaonablo rates.

Orders may be left at the Ih-u-g Store of Bell &
Parker. ;

VIRGIL PAJ1KEK.
. ' - J .

'
IV. T. SIOORE,

Houe micl Siyjix lintoi-- ,

ALBANY,, ' : OKEGOX.

A1NIXG. PA PER HANGING. CALCEMIN-- T

ing, tiUizing, ie. Having hud an experi-ence of " years In the business in 1 he East, I
eon safely irimrsntw Natisfsctory work to nil.

(hop on First street, nest door cast of Clark
Wj att. Slh--

Ittrge and Valuable Tract ol
Farming Iaiid Tor Sale.

THREE Hl'XIREI ACRES of plow land, 930
is rich bottom land. On the prem-

ises am fair buildings, liousc, lwm, granary,slieds. etc.; also good hearing orclmrd of fruit
frees 'iOH acres of the verv best isture land:
50 acres of tinilx-- r land,a-f- i and nmiil, the best
of farming lamt when cleared. A never failingstream of water runs through tlio latin. There
is also a splendid quarry of Itmu-roe- k on the
Klnco, prononncwl by exiierts A 1 rock. Fonr

acres are nnder fence. It is one of t he
moat desirable and elienprst farms in Douglas
county, lying 1 li miles from the O. ft C. ruiJroud
at Oakland. For iartienlnrs as to price, etc.,
Pl'ly, in this ctry, to

J. IE BOCG1ITOX, M. V.
Albany, May li. Ia7.1. ;

EVERYBODY -

BUYS THEM.
HAVING JCST RECEIVE! A I.AKGE SII

thetx-lebrate- d new style Combined
In-il- l and Broadcast

ST1TES31AX GRAIN DB1LL,
direct from the fact orj--

, am now oflVring extra
indnecmcnts to the farmers of Oregon. Most
of the best mrmers. in the State are now tisinjcthem.
- seed nnd an increased yield of grainIs the result of drilling.
. Can bo used equally well as a

Drill or Broadcawt SctMlrr.
The KTATESMAX GRAIN I.'IIILL has been

great ly improved for this year.Warerooms at my Blauksmith Minp, cornerof
Second and Ellsworth streets Albany, Oregon.

1R1XK WOOD.
MarciiSl, 187C- -

NIIEBIEFs KAVK. "

BY VIRTX'E of a writofexeeuthm isaoedout
the ( trenit Court of thvbiaieof Oregonfor Linn conntv, to me directed and dcllvcre-1-,

for the sum of 733 ' in C. S. gold coin, wiib
interest I Inn-eo- n at the rate of one percent, per
month from the 14th day of March. 1x73, and
tho further sntu of ".? 70. trosts nnd for accru-
ing costs, in favor of E. n. Roisirts and againstE. N. Beach. I have levied upon and will pro-
ceed to sell at public Huctlon to the highest
bidder, for U. 8-- gold colo in hand paid on dayof sale, in front of the Court House door. In the
city of Albany, Linn county, Oregon, on

AWurrftiy, the 13th doj of Mag, 1S73,
at the hour of i oVlock pv m. of Said day.all the
following described pieces, paixuia or tracts of
laud, to-w- lt :

Lot No. 7 In block Jo. 42, iu th elty of Alba-
ny, together with all and singular tlie tcoo-uient- s.

hereditaments and a?purtanees there-unt-o

belonging or in anywiso appertaining, to
satisfy said execution, costs and aeeming costs.

Titod. Aof . Tl. W7B- T- 1.. C. Rtf iE. r- -
30w . . - Sheriff of Linn CoOfogon, M

The Arlxoua aud Mew Mexico) Exprenolupani'aNEW PAST LX1VE
now running first class coaches from terminus
Southern Pacific Railroad through to Prescott,
Tucson,antall intermediate points, reachestbs
newly discovered .

Klch Mining Difttrleto,
of Arizona, hy the Shortest, Cheapest nnd Best
Eonte.

FREIGHT MIIPMENT8 received by. Wens,
Fargo Co., San Francisco.

TICKETS for sale at all principal ticket offices
in San Francisco.

IIENKY WELL, (of W. F. A Co. nnd Amcr--.
lean Express .V.i, President.

G. ROLAND, No. lotKoltfornla street, fan
Vice President.

IIAM. II. VEIU, nernl Nsnt.,80u3 .
- Tucson, Arizona.

Lebanon, Hotel,. II. CliAIJCSIITOJa, PKOIIi.,
1 I EEHAXOM. OBEtiOJt.

HOIT6E newly farnlshod throughout. Thet ho market satford alw ays on t he table.
which tho stago leaves for AHttny at 7 oHsha-l-c
A. 'U. anil MtlWH.fl. H i IL. n.. .1 1. .. '

(VinvmSBHM nnwnnMl fn. -- LI.!.-' ...
visit the folia Spring. I.llirarv and readlnT-roo-

with eliolco reading matter, fur the
gnosuisi uio immwi. ,.. . apraBvS

THE METZLER CHAIR
rpiIIS IS TO INFORM THE PCRLIU THATA noehalr goes from mv lactorv without mv
name upon it. All others are falsa Imitations,andshooht lie so regarded. All persons are
hereb wamod against att empilng any auch

; J. L METZLEB... JffiiNon, Or., Jan. ?ti l?$7u,
-- -

OFrlCIAL CITY r PAPER.

ALBANY, FRIDAY, MAY 19, 1S70.

REPl BUi AS OT4TS KKET.
- '., For Oostaimss. f

HOfl. H WILLI ALIO,
j i Wf Multnomah county.

FOB PKHPEJi'TIAl. Electors,
W. H. ODELL, of Lane county.
J. W. WATW, of TanihUl comity i .. ..

J. C. CABTW EI6HT, of TwM county.

. ... JUDICIAL SOMIXATIOSIM.
" Fott JCJiE TUUID PlHTBICT,

II. 1. BOISE.
FOlt VKOSECCTINO ATTOBSf.-V- ,

G' II. BURNETT,
MSJI OtlXTT BEPtBUfAJI TICKET.

For State Scnator-- O. F. COLBERT. ,
For Represenfallves-- J. F. MrCARTN E , B.

J! GRKMW, .1. YT. FLETCHER, J. WASSDM, A.
BIMXDOS, M. AlCUlSuN.

For County Judge-- 1. R. X. TtLACKIH BV
For Co. Comraiwioners-W- si. PALI., MALI-A- N

CVNNINOHAM.
For Toon t v Clerk R - O- - COICK.
KorSlwrllT-- S. A. BAWSttX.
For Treasurer 1. ANDREWS.
For Assessor-- J. W.CLEAVKH.
For School Superintendent --J. L. GILRLRT.
ForSnrvcvor J. A. WARNER.
For Coroner-N.- Il. HUMPHREY. .

ANLIPM IHEfMt.
An editorial in last weeVJ)euiocrat

informed its reader?, in cubftanec, Uiat
Democrats were "going back'? ontlieir
candidate tor County Judge, S. A.

Johns, Esq. We don't write tliis arti-

cle to dispute tbe truthfulness of this
but to express our exceeding

astonishment at reading bo truthful a
statement cuiauatit g from such a
source! A Democratic paper a "red
hot" Democratic paper announcing to

jU rvaJers that Democrats were refus-

ing to rote for the Wrongest man on
.. their ticket ! ' Iufereniiai'y making tlie

statement that the Democratic ticket of
J. inn county is so weaky has po little

strength, tliat evon "red liot" Demo-

crats could not stand it, and were
tlierctoro only awaiting election day to
bolt.it entirely. Candor compels us to

pay .that our cotemporary add, tliat he

hopes Democrats will think belter of
it, and conclude to vote the straight
ticket, but tlien tlie mauncr ot raying
this much. is f careless and indifferent,
that one is led to believe that there in

little licart in it. We are beginning to
be ashamed of our cotemporary. Why,
olJ boy, the cajivara lias hardly opened
as yet, and it peaks very little for your
courage to give up, bag and baggage,
so extremely early. Clieer up,my Htt'e

bantam, aud even if you have neither

spurs nor comb, keep up a terrible cack-

ling just 'as-- though you- - liad, and you
may Induce at leat . a few "red hot"
Democrats to vote a part of the ticket.
Come, taken dried apple, or even a
tSeiJhtz powder, anything light that you
can stand up under and that will cheer

j om ai d keep np your "red hot'' cour-

age until 'lection day, and rush up edi
torials like this : "Democrats ot Old
Linn are a unit all differences (you'll
have to be consistent for onee,yeu know,
and acknowledge there have been diff-

erences) have been healed (all through
your "red hot," aggressive, Democratic
Iieet, of course), and now we have tm-dyi- ng

confidence in an entire and over,
whelming victory at the polls in June!
Democrats, your General bids youclieer

up as often as you have tlie necessary
stamps!" Ot course, you needn't copy
the above verbatim, but you can ?fixn
it up, you know (an old thing with yon ,

ot course) and it'll pass as "original'' as
most of the Tieavy leaders in a Demo- -

cratie sheet run by water ! At all event,
if you .must "soar on a part ot the
Democtatta ticket, don't "go for" Judge
Johns,' as lie may not lot you oil so

eay the next whiz, as lie did the other
day.

.

. MSUHK THAT. ,"""::

. Uepublicans all over Linn county are
cheerfully working, bclieviug that vic-

tory will certainly perch on our banner.
Tlie heretofore - strongholds' of Democ-

racy are wavering ; part of tlie Dema.
cratie ticket is very objectionable to tbe
party, and this weakens tlie, whole
ticket. That tlie - Democratic
ticket will be scratched badly, no
honest, well informed Democrat will
deny; and when the scratching bumiess
once commences, every "scratch" in-

duces another. This scratching and
bolting the ticket, and general dissatis.
faction and chagrin i among Democrats
dt the eharaeter of the ticket put np. for
them to vote, adds strength to ti.e Re
publican twktet, backed as it is by a
united .Vm1 earnest, pa rty,i With a
united sad eonfideut party, a opposed to
the deaor&IIzed and indifierent De-

mocracy . of Linn, and : ticket
composed ot tlie best nierilu the coon,
ty, we can not but be successful at . the
polls in June. , Mark Uiat.

The New Jerry I republican State
Convent!'? ill doqbtj.'iss,. instruct, for

i;;iioe.. ?'ihuscit will prolsiLIy
- do tbe esrsa- "

';""v
Uon..V. II. Barnum has

" lr. f- r.-- "tor for Connect!; . 1, v 1 7, is a.

"ilm f r !!.? oil 'rnan.;" ::::.MUmM

Winy Legislative and county officers are
to Jbe elected in-- Jiiie. v"

,, Wc see by Wednesday's Oreganian
that Multnomah County Republican
Convention, which met in Portland on
the 16th, lias nominated our former
townsman, lion. M.C George, as one
of its State Seiiatorial candidates, ami

.Judge W S. Newbury as one of its
candidates for Representative. Both
are first-clas- s mei, and will certainly
grace our Legislative 'halls this winter.

The X. Y, Tribute freely acknowl-
edges that since ihe investigation,
Blaine comes out without a blemish or
stain upon his reputation.

In tlie Annual Methodist Conference
at Baltimore oil Tuesday, resolution
was oflered that ;wimeu. be eltgiWe to
the office of leadjQr-atewan- l.. exhorter
nJ X cal' preac.-v- . V

REPlBUfAX STATK FUTFOIIM. ..

.,-
- The Republican psrty of Oregon, in con-

vention assembled, makes this declaration
of its prniclples and polie5v : -- .

IleaoleetU Thac in ibis Centennial year of
American futlepetuliAiee' we- again atllrni
our devotion to thoe fmidaineiiral princi-
ples npou wliich tiie republiu and tlie Re-
publican party were tounili. Amongthese are i- - ;

1. Unswerving fiiWity to tlie constitu-
tion and the pernetiiity ot the Uniixi. -

2. Tlie preservation ot the liberties ami
equal riliM ot all ciQzmis throngbont tlie
nation, and tlie iniiwitia! administration of
tlie laws in ewry irt of tlie country, for
the protection am! enforcement of uibiic
ami private rijjiiU and tlie 'punubiueut of
violence suwl crimes. '

3. Pure and economical ad;iilnistnition
of every dcaVtiueiit of the government.State ami national, and wc pledge the sii-p-

ot the Republican party to all niests-ur!- S

honestly roposed and wisely design-
ed to promote tlm moral ami material nros- -
.Kritv of tlie people.

4. Tliat a Wfll
oe iiermanentiy Tree, it H therefore essen-
tial tlmt the public school system shall be
niaiiitaincd in order that every child may
receive such education as will lit hint tor
uefui citizenship, ami we are unalterably
opposed to any livfction of public school
monry for any purprno whatever.

5. Tliat while we are in taror of a rev-
enue for tlie support of the general govei

by duties upon imports sound policy
requires such adjtu-tnien- t of those imponua to encounige the development of the in-
dustrial interest of the wble country, and
we commend that policy of national

which secures to tbe working men
liberal wages, to ngricuHure ,reniuueratle
prices, to mechanics and manufacturers an
adequate reward for their skill, l.tlior and
enterprio, and to-- tlw nation commercial
prosperity ami tiMleiendence.

6. That the best iutereats of nil citizens
of every condition and pursuit imperativel-
y- demand tbe speediest return to a speciebasis of vluea hud currency, ami we hail
with gratification tlie act of a Republican
Congresa ilefiiilleljn providing tor Ihiit end.

7. Tliat we are in favor of luitiring pros-
ecution and jMinlslimeiit ot 4mblic fraud
and crime, straw-biddin- g and speculation
iu office, wlierevertxistui. and we repeat
the injunction, "Let .no guilty mau escape. "

S. We demand that our national candi-
dates Khali be men of tried integrity, who
will carry out this policy of reform, and
preserve inviolate tlw great results of the''- 9. We arraign the present State adminis-
tration and Its supporters, a corrupt ami
profligate. They have robbed the com-
mon Kchool fund: tliey liave been guilty of
partizan ; tliey have squanderedour patrimony in lands and Itenped upon
ws a liebt of over 4CKXI.000 in direct viola-
tion of tlw eonstiturioii.

Xew To-Da-r.

' scralMi Xetlrc.
NOTTOE U horctftrH en ttmt L. E. Blaia ha

by tlie Conuty Court f l.inn oaaMv,
Oregon, nnimintod tlte esecutor of tl lust will
and lMnuiint of MarguretlHbUn, rtct-oa-(- l jndnil ltetiMiiis hHvin chtirati against Mill UooniMMt
or bor etate.ac hereby norlfled to pnnentthemine, (Inly verified, tothe tuiderit(ncU, at theofllee of Powll & Flimi. in Allway. Orciiou,within six inomths tram tlie date hereof." ' L. K. BLAIX.
; Alboy, Or, MayiTS. Execotor.

MIbIFKS SALE.

BY VIRTUE ot n writ of execution Imued out
t lie Circuit Court of I he State of i ireoufor Lin connty, to ne directed and delivered,for the nut of 7 M U.S. gold, with . inter-utthcra- m

at thu rle of orns wr cent, permonlh from the 2tith ilay of Outolier, 1H70, wit h
the neerolnir eot t iwrwm in favor of Smlrh A
Davis, ptuliitiOx, nod arnlnM W. H. Kotend, I
have levied n;xm and will proceed to sell, at
pnhlic auction to the hihst bidder for V. 8.
aold coin, in hand paid n dny of sale, in frontof the Court Honaa-6or- , In the city of Albany,Linn count y, Oregon, on

, Sidunlu'j. the 0th duy of June, 1878, ; '

lit the hour of e 6lock in "the afternoon of
aid day, in the manner preaeribeel by law. all

the riirnt. i lUe, interisst, pooeswion luid rijflit
of (KMWiKion gnd (srtnte of tlie uid W. II. Kv
land, in and to the foKoiug described real es-
tate, to wH: . ,

BeaianinM OH' TeWrttTnwt 'eortier of Vh
Boathea.4t,qt8rtco( soetton 8ltl in township
13) flfteeh nonth of ntnre three (3) west of te

MedUinrvt riins; thamee flonth fift
sewejryH;ight link(53.78-100i-h- )

lotnnd owned t'OWipn; thenea west twenty
(SO) chains, thence port h twenty-aeve- n and one-ha- lf

(7X) chains, thence west twenty )

cluiins, thenoM nnrt h twnntyieven and one-ha- lf

2;,S) chains to the center of Raid section iix,thenea uat forty (0) chains to the place of bc
ginnlns. t

AIo the following described premises. to-wl- t:

hefrlnninR at a wake sixty ;60i rods west ot
thasontheust corner of sectfcm twenty-seve- n

(27) in townnhlj) fifteen (15) south of ranire four
(4) wst of Willamette meridian and runntuar
theitee north thirty-tw- o ;32) roda, thence weat
twenty-flv-e (J.") rods, thenee south thirty-tw-o
(32) rods, thence enttwenty-ft- v 3.1) rods to the
place of bejftnnlne, containing Ave (3) acres
more or leas. Ahto t imj eotiowing. commencingat a point on the eastsideof the donation eluim
of Alexander KJrk nineteen chainaaad twenty-si- x

Units (l;l-l- south from the southeastcorner of a lot ifcawind and eonvcyetl hy Alex-- ,
andcr Kirk to t. EptseoptU CUnrelt,in township No. imrtee (14) sooth of ransve.
two ill west of the Wi'itnixtto nwrktbui, tn t no,
onuntv of Linn and Btate of Oresron. and ran-nln- x

thsnoe soat It twcW (li mdat tneoea-we- at

thirteen ilill ro ls and" tea links, tlienee north
twelve (12) rods, ttaene eiwt thirteen (1) rods
and ten link to the place of beginning, and
containing one aef more or !.; and also tlte
fol lowins. com meoefnsr at t son tU watcoroer
of Ietr Kcwlinet iacl, thenee running east
fwenlv-eisls- t rods to the sotufaaiw eovnerof
the said KewlinfirHkid, thence sonth forty-tw- o

and one-ha- lf rod, tjsaooe west twetyehthtro.1, t Itenee north forty-tw- o and ono-lta- lf rods
to the place of oeiBin$rtaad0ntatningeiKht
acres, more or less, jrittmled in, section six, in
township fonrtoen soath of rsjxgo two west. in
l.inn enty, State of Orecron. Also the folio ir.

eoninieneinsr t a (Sfteea (15) leet
south of the northwest coi-se- of tot No. six i)in block So. nine Wi, rnnusnK thea enst to the
east line of said to, t !noe a ion at nlt hue forty
f't, thenee west to t wo wet line of said kvf,
thenea north to the flftoo of beinnlns. sttn-ate- d,

Ij infr and lvit). in the town of North
Brownsville, count.v;rf i,iun and 6iate of

Keferenee to ttia pint of nld town, on file and
reuottlinl In the t'onnty Cleric's office of said
erainty of Unn, iU r.r li!-- nnnear, to sat--i- n

said wri of evecniwn iih accruitier costs,
fsatotl My . loin. , J: C- - HICK,
3iwl fclicififf (it Linn county, Oregon.

TITUS BROTHERS,
ITAVK JCST HECE1VED "

A ilicw and Lare Invoice
i or ,

Watciiets, :'

Glacks,
" AMI

J E WELR Y,
And will Hell at tbe Fol low Iufr Prices t

Coin silver, a .02. P . Bartlett Wnltham
11 atch. $21 00: each addillonal ounce fi 50.

KUrlu-du- y Scth Thomas. Clocks from tS 00 totli 0(.And all other goods in pToiiortion.- - --

"The only house above Portland that keepsthe

SAL.TZ5IAN WATCH.
UoodH ffold, Enitntn Free of ituuyfc-- ,

BY MR. EVER ETr. f
,f;

Pnicf ical watch-make- r and Jeweler, htfe-n- f Cal-ifor- u

in Watch Co., and the only engraver in
Albany. - . .

-
,

AGKXTS FOR THE
SINGER SEWING MACIIIXE.
A goo'l assortment of Sewing Machine Xce-dl- cs

and attachments.
TITUS BUOS.

3. 1. MCFAItl.ANI. WM. MOUGAN.

MOKG.W &. ScFAULAXD,
REAL ESTATE AGENCY M

AM
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

xt Door to Well, Farra & C'o" Express
, Oilier, AltMiny, Oretroa.

AKK PRKPAKED TO rCUXISUWE and others fjoocl bargHins in farms
and sinall Itomeslead in Linn and adjoiningcounties. Farms iu value and size to suit pur-
chasers. "

Also, city property, both improved and
Renting farms and city property, and collec-

tions of all kinds, promptly attended to.
Onr facilities .lor advertising will enable us

to do more for our patrons than any other
AirRhcy In the State in our line.

We also pay special attention to the employ-ment and lalior exchange department.
Albany, May lit 1.

3. II. Ml'UKII ART,
Real Estate and CoETeyancing Agent,

CORNER FinST ANJ BltUADALBIN STRCKTa.

Ii,ARf!of all sixes, Improved and
and adjacent counties, suitable

for grain raising, also timiered land and stock,
ranches for sale on easy terms.

Also for sale a number of dwelling bouses
and vacant hits in this city.- -

Parlies desiring to either sell or pnrchasnstionld and ktim terms and prices before
purchasing elsewhere. .. , ... 3Svt

CHAM. BOtRUAilDES,
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

JSK Corner Ffrat and Ferry Kta.,
V AtBANT, ORIiUOX.

wsKix Watches, Clocks, Silver and Plated
Ware, and Jewelry of every descriptkm and of
tlie best manufactories, 011 hand lor sale at lulr
rates. .

Cleaning and repairing Timepieces a
peeinlty.
G45 Jewelry, etc., repaired and cleaned on

short notice at living rates.
fegflJive niea call, and sec for your9elf.g3March 3, l70-44- v

D. C. NELSON.
TAKKS l'HIS OPPORTVNTTY to inform the

generally tliat having bought out
M. liePew In the tin and stove business, he
will continue the same at the old stand, Where
will be found a good assortment of

Stoves & Ranges,
Puinpn, Pipe, Cuvtlron, Braita

and Eimmclcd Keltlca.
AI

Tin, Kltetlron, thtlvanlard Iron n4
Copperware,

always on liand.

House Spouting, Roofiug.
and all kinds of Job wot k and repairing done on
short not lire. fcij-;i-

ve him a tall before pur-
chasing 3tv8

TO MAKE MONEY!

SAM 'MILLER
r OlTI.n ANXOVKCE to the pubUc that he

19 carrying on a i

Wagon and Carriage Shop.
at the old stand known as tlie Peters A 8peldcl
shops, where he has on hand the finest lot of
end and side spring.

Two Sc. Three Seated Carriagea
ever manufactured In the State. If yon don't,
believe it,

CALL AXtt NEE FOB VOCBSKIVES.
I use nothing but Fastern Timber, and

VAii-mi- t all ; Voilc
to give mtisfiiction, while my prices are most
reasonable.

You do not know how yon r wife and familywould appreciate a ride n a well-mad- e, hand-
some aud at ylish hack. Paretuuta ona of Ham
Miller's handsome new carringea, and yon will
pay leas doctor's Mils, and give yoar family re-
creation for which they will repay you a thous-
and times with their happy amiies.

Call at my shops, corner of Ferry and' riccond
streets. Albany. Oregon. -

Apr 1. l7o :.;UaMliUI. ,

Picture and Ptetar Frtwio.
E. B. PURDOM

Would aniuiunee to the eltieeos of Albany and
vletnitv.thnt he is prepasd to fnrnlsh all kinds
of I'ICtt'UKk'BAVsS to order, at slrtrt not ice.
Plot ures framoil. and old frames remiend 4 lal1
.athlsoftico on First street, oio 1)HK viwtyit
Broadalhiii, and leave yonr order t-- T

ALL PERSON'S knowing tliemselves indebted
note or account to John Hrigga, are

liereby notified t list he calls lor a settlement,and requests tlmt they will govern themselves
accordingly. JOHN l;!ilt,;.

AllHiuy, Vpc. 3i 137llv8" '

Clothing, Hardware, Crockery,
rocrrfe, Farm WsaptrmTnf
and UlacHincrr. &cr

AIkjx bnv ancf SKll rmn rwimlssfiiwt sSf Iz lm.m mT
Good. Markeiwtilo Prodnea, Ac.

Dee.l, IS7j-it- va

.

mSKtfMTTMKI-- Mtrfn "j" ';

NOTIce is herfeljy given 1 1m tkwpartnersMtT
exiwthYg between John Fosterami James II. Foster, thrdcr the flm nasne oJ. II. Foster Acer., Rntfri day Imen dUsotvi

Vs HJTii asi eonsenT m sahi .parties, Jolnfostr retiring from tka hnsinesa. yawsr 7i.
Ytmmr will cwrHimff the MM(mcainwd on by said J. IT. FoMer Csv a wii
debts dee. elaims-o- r detminds It tun tan a rpersrms against said J. 11. Foster Co ., wnl h
pa'i nd settled by the said James II. rMrr,and all jromeys. dries, rishasi, debts ari(rrmrclue or owing from any person sr perWHta, rabecome dne or owing to sa-f- J. ft. roster stV,have been sold and assigned to saAl Jaaaea tL
Foster, who will collect nnl reveipt for hsame- - , . 11, FOWTF..

JOHN FOSTER.
April 29, 1K76. t snss

Parties knowing themselves iutlrbt J,Stpay up without delay.

SArbei liop 1

I,. TJ. IIOYAL
HAS OPENEIl a Bflrlx-- r Khop on First streetdoor west of Tlmmpson Irving' har-ness shoo, where lie will be pleased to nwet allwho wish work In his line. Thankful for pastpatronage, he hopes by close attention to bnt-ue- ss

to merit a continnnnce of the same. Will
keep constant I) on hand a full supply ot

PerAiaaery and llilr Oils,the best assortment in town. Come and seeme.
Albany, Or., February a,'.. 1876-23- v

HORSEMEN,
TO YOUR INTERESTS,

m
ft am

I WILL MAKE THE INCOM1JSG fEASO?f.from April 5th to July lith, n il b

WHITE PRINCE,
PHiDE OF PERCIIE,
one of the stallions brought out from the Kathe imst winter. -

Will lie at tl stable of BEAN A IAVTIlSoy.Salem, on Mondays a. an., 1'rMaiiand aatnrelaya.At Albany ',HMIysB, o.. WtoMsssn,and "1 barMlsy a. Mt.oi week during ihseason, at tint stuWc of A. U. MAKM1ALL.
WHITE PRINCE is in good conditio. and ia

genera'ly known as having proven hiutseP aNo. 1 stock horse.- - , - ,
PKIUE OF 1'EfcCIIK rain oat front Frnroto Ohio In l7t. nnd made tlm season of 7. laHe isa dark dspplcgrs v, well form--d,

aim style, good disposlt ion, with a graceful,free, easy act ion f hat I liave never srra eqnahtin any horse of his size: will weigh, iu goodtcondition. l.stKI pounds.It has long been my anibi.ion to be able tn
supply the horse breeders of Oregon with a
hived of large horses and concentraiod rsnro-ducin-g

pnwers.emanal ing from Mirll v or hlonil.from which could be bred when vraasad apnsiI he common mares of I he ennntry, a nnfionaclass or horses coiuract, symmetrh-a- l In form,
conpled with a! vUv, act ion and siauiina. Ts
supjily Ha- - aliove want, after a careful cuminution of the various large breeds known, I no
lecle-- l the Percheron family. The oldest mltsfrom While Prince ace n w coming year old.with tho younger ones, show I hat the allot a
fact ha liet?n aceo-- r pi as t hev are all uni-
form in general nuke-op- , and show tb atnvlc
proba'ily in a greater degree than the produeoof any other horse in tlie B'ate. whether bielfrom the Percharonnwd
American or the Indian pony mares, all aow
the pecalhuritlesof the Iercheron race. - t

In oSVtrirg t he ser ices ot t he aiiovs borsra ta
tho breedeisol It is not an untried
matter, but a demonstrated fact of their value,as it is 2 yrs since their Introduction intm
Ohio, and 19 vears Into illlnols, and wherever
Introduce- - they are giving tlie Is-s- t of satisfac-
tion. The nne-fonr- th and one-ha- lf blonds brims
more than double 1 ho price of the good common
stock of Iheconntry. and tlm breeders of thissock are unable to supply tho demand forthem.

There is now, and will hn for soma time to
come, a demand for tbe cotts al good prices for
atock purposes. TEBV.1t

3 Ihe season, or four nwiw for ftfOO In IT.
R. sold coh, excit White Prince fillies t beywill bo bred by special ngrcemcnt.w. r. 3STIS.

Ashland, Or., March 81, 187C-2-S

Executor" Sale of Ileal Estate..
NOTICE is hereby given that, by virtue andof the last will and testament of
ljctaus JBeacb, deceased, tho undersigned will, -
on

Matttrslay, tit SYUt stay sfXiy, t7,at the hour of one o'clock In the afternoon ofthat day. at the Conrt House door in the ell yof '

Albany, in Hie county or Linn and fttata of Or-
egon, sell at public auction to tho hlglieat bid- -
der, all of t he right, 1 1 Do, Interest and estate of '

lite said Uemns Beach, deceased, in and to tho '

real proiwrty lielonging to tho lato firm ofBeach A Montelth of said city of AUwny.which,interest of said deceased in said property Is aw '

undivided half, and known as the "Albany
City Milts," and drwiicd as follows, to-w- li :

Wharf lots nnnjlior two. three and fonr. antt
lots tutmoeroneand two in block number tcvnr.
asVnowi and descrll)ed in the plat of said cityof Albany, tngeiber with Ihe undivided half orao wator flowing, led and conveyed along tho
mui-rae- e leaning ana running iiotn tno vatt-po- ol

river from a point st or abn-r- the miil-da- m

across the said Calf poola river at and near
the ' Magnolia Mills.' from the point which
said ni ill-ra- crosses t no lana claim of Walter
Montcit h and enters tno land claim of Thomas "

Monteith, until tlie said water enters tlo Wtl-lame-tto

river ; also the right of way for r-- l

waicr and mill-rac- e across the land of si.(Thomas Monteith from the land of said Walter
Monteith. to and across lots o. s, and ,
whore the said "AUiany City Mills "are situa-
ted as said race runs, toget her wit h tho appur-
tenances, rights and privileges tberennio be.
longing, with fwss ingress, agrees and regress
for workmen with horses, carts, and carriages,at any and all times, through the- land of
Thomas Monteith, and along tha hanks ot said
mlli-rao- e. for the pnrnoseofanHmdiuglearlng.and repairing the ssld race, with lilierry tota.a ,

atones and earth from tho adjacent, land --'
Thomas Monteith as ooeaston tnay reqnjee ; w I .
also he following individual property of said,
deceased, to-w- it : Block number fifty-seve- n la
tlie said elty Of Allwny, with the dwellinghouse filerot in toga tlicr with the appnrte- - .

uanees,
TrJtJ or SAI.K. Tho said partnership prrP-e- rt

v which embraces tho "Albany City Mills,"
wift bo sold for cash, gold coin, one-thir- d to bo
paid on the day of sate, one-thi- rd in six months
and one-thi- rd In nine months, with Interest on
tbe deferred payments at I lie rate of It percent .
per annum from day of sals. ' - "

The said described individual wPI '

be sold for cash, gold coin, tn band. IJeedswiitv
be executed on full payment of tho pnrebaso
prtoe. JOHN CONNER,
Remaining Executor of the last will and tes.

tnmwtt of liemus Ileacb, deeeaswl.
"

April 27, 187U. - 3vaapza

SOTOTEi r

rpttB oparrnershlT horetofore esisf fai? tw-J- L
t ween ft. MerrKI and L. f. 1 ttt.wn.

hy mutual consent Uislvt. seareb iuio, I ,
E. H. Merrill liaving sold bis Interest to Josso
Merrill. Tho firm will now be known as Pns-ma-n

A Co., who will uontfnno business at tno
old stand. T'e anvmnts ttt the okl smi will .
lie settled hy Mr. Putman, and at! I Hose indebt-
ed to Merrill A Put man are earnestly requustett
to vail and suttle willKHtt delay.E. . MERirn.t

''.'.- - L. M. PL "I'M AN.
Allianv, April 51, 1S70 InSI.

O. H. S. ULACKBCILV,

Republican candidate for '
County

Judge, will be elected to succeed Judge
K. X. Tandy, because he possesses quali-
fications xetliarly fitting him for 'the
office. lie is a gentleman ot culture
and extended general information, while
as a lawyer lie has no sujierior iu the
count'. Lack of the necessary judicial
knowledge in the occupants ot tlie office

of County Judge iu former years in
Linn county, has caused a great deal of
unnecessary cost and trouble to the tax-

payers. It is not necessary tor us to re
count the several mistakcs,made through
tlie carelessness and ignorance of the
County Judge, especially in probate
matters, in years gone by in Linn coun-

ty; some of our readers baye been made,
to iy roui-d'- y for this want of knowl-

edge in the principal officer of the coun-

ty, and we only call attention to the
fact to impress np-.i- the minds of the
taxpayers the great importance of the
office, and that, as tlie office under con
sideration is the most important one iu
either county or State government iu
tact more important tliati that of Gov.
ernor ot tlie StnV, requiring more real
ability to fill it well the greatest care
should be made in selecting tlie man to
fill the office. The County Judge should
be a man of liberal education, possess-

ing a good legal mind, of sound judg-
ment and hard practical common sense,
and ' whote honesty and integrity is
above suspicion. A violent partizan, in
onr judgment, is unfit for the office. -

In Judge Ulackburn we present a can.
didate who possesses every requisite to
fill the office of County Judge of Linn
county, with honor to himself and sat
isfaction to our people. ; A , man of
strong convictions, but not s violent

partizan ; of clear judgment ; a thor
ough and accomplished ; lawyer, who
possesses the entire confidence ot tlie.

community in which he lives ; - upright
and conscientious in tlie performance of
every duty devolving upon him as a ,

citizen, lie deserves, and will receive,
the hearty support of every ci.tizei of
Linn comity who goes beyond - party
consideration, and scans the qualified.
tiotis demanded by an officer into whose
hand is placed such vast nitero-t- . '--; -

It is believed that shoull5 tlie next

Legislature, by any possibility, be Dem

ocratic, Gen. Nesmith will be the suc
cessor of Mr. Kelly in tlie IX. S. Seri

ate, in spite of all the trickery of Gov.
Graver and his tools to secure tlie. seat.
How consoling mast be this reflection
tc Gov, G rover, when he looks back
and recounts tlie vast amount of dirt
work he has 'done and caused to .be
done to scearo fop himself covetfd
P t W in tim Vt 'Sy nsr
Poor Groyer I He will be op4a i for a
lev year more at an ambUtous but an,
principled politician, somewhat gifted
in low cunning, but without single
uob!e trait of eliaraeter. Such cnarao-ter- a

pass iald oLiivion with VbresUw
as soon as their remains are covered by
tlie clods- vl tlieyalley. ', -- u i- -

si r ..

'

uJ

Ou the 15th, at Rondeau, Out., a
eclioolhouse was struck by J5ghtni-i- ,

tlie flash appearing to explode all around
the building. .Hie children were play;
ing in the yard at the time, and nearly
a dozen were knocked down, instantly
killing one, seriously injuring six, and
J''itfy injuring, three others, -

ri J.t'SATics os the ' Staxo Occa-

sionally a lunatic finds, his way to the
Democratic committee room. A short
time since one of these addled-braine- d

individuals was placed upon the stand.
He was the possessor of a State secret,
that, once told, would blow the Repub-
lican camp; eky high,' Gradually lie
aiifiroaclied the fatal revelation. It was1

iiono, other than that "President Grant
had Uel upon hiiu aC niiduiglit: and
begged bun tiot ar .before- - tlid
committee. Here was a grand bonanza
but it 4faHerdni sight Jwhen" tlie wit.
ness declared that his door was locked,
he was in bedaiid Uiat Grant's spirit
came in at tlie wmdcrwv1 ' The committee
eouid ha ve beeri f

purelisuied
1

cTieap'j
11wy thought,, or tlie iJeraocratic mem-

bers did, that Uiey had; caught the
I'resideut at las but-lK"- h tliey iseoY-ere- 4

tlvat iley hai s

onfyfgot bis spirit,
and that from .the lipa of a lunatic, they
dropped tlie pursuit and discharged the
witness. What next? When the jail
and tlie' asylum, tail td convictfn
wlutt source will these Bourbon iuqaisi.
tors procure tlie desired evidence ? -

' ' Ilotu J. II. iliicliell recently mado
an able speech iu tlie XI. S. Senate, in

'
regard to tlie danger arising from per
mitting the farther immigration of Chi.
neee to tho Pacifjo eoast. " '

i - i' j y'' H is predicted that titers will be a
change in the Centennial - htanagement
J that" Gen. nawley will go out as
President, and his p'aee fil'ed by Cleve-

land, of Jersey City, W,' first :.V'ce
President, - . f. t : i r ' "


